Sutmtmary. Excision of Phaseolus vulgaris L. c.v. Red Kidney abscission zone explants results in senescence, mobilization, and abscission. Because these processes take place at about the same time, there has been some question as to whether they are causally -elated or are occurring in an independent but simultaneous fashion. Data presented lhere suggest that the latter interpretation is correct. After abscission zone explants are isolated from the leaf an aging process is set into motion and a degradation of metabolites in the pulvinus takes place. During the aging process the explants also become increasingly sensiti-ve to ethylene which in turn promotes cell separation. Indoleacetic acid, cvtokinins, and coumarin appear to retard agng since b.Qth degradative processes and abscission are inihibited. However, ethylene increased abscission without increasing degradative processes indicatin'g that abscission and senescence are independent processes occturring at the same time.
Aging refers to the changes occurring in cells as a function of time without reference to their ultimate fate. Senescence -on -the other hand, is a result of aging in which deteriorative processes ultimately lead to the death of the cells (11) . The increased sensitivitv of abscission zone explants to ethylene (1, 2, 16 ) is a result of an aging process. The aging process also initiates the senescence of the pulvinus in bean petiole explants and is characterized by a loss of metabolites from the tissue (14) and its eventual death. To somiie extent the loss of metabolites is influeineed by the subtending petiole tissue (14 (12) . For convenience, the methodology for each experiment i.s described iwith the presentation of results because of the variation in procedures among experiments. played in the loss of metabolites from the pulvinus and to establish the extent to which the cell separatioll process was auitonomous from the ioss of metabolites from the pulvinus. If mobilization is a part of the separation process, then any treatmiient that accelerates abscission should enhance mobilization. Figure 1 shows the levels of dry weight, chlorophyll, RNA, and -protein in petiole and pulvinal tissues 32 hours after the explants were excised, expressed as the percent of the initial! values. The bottles containing control (C) abscission zone explants were vented and resealed at 8 and 24 hours to reduce the accumulation of ethylene and CO. With ethylene treated explants, (E) 4 nl of ethylene were added per ml gas phase after the explants were excised and after each venting. After 32 hours, the abscission of ethylene treated explants was 100 % andl that of the controlis was 30 to 50 %. The data in figure 1 indiicate that, although ethylene accelerated abscission, it had no significant effect on the mobilization of chlorophyll, RNA, and protein or on dry weight changes. Ethvlene reduced the protein content of both halves of the explant by about 20 % although the spread of the data makes the significance of the observation questionable.
Results

MobilizationI in Split and
,Mobilization and degradation can be distinguished by comparing changes in metabolites in split versus intact explants, because splitting explants into pulvinal and petiole tissues before placing them into the bottles. reimoves the metabolic sink. 'rhe results after 32 hours sholwn in figure 1 (S) suggest that the best examp'.e of mobilization was the changes in RNA levels. In this case, splitting exip'ants maintained RNA levels in the pul'vinus and caused a loss in the petiole compared with intact con*trols.
Chlorophyll hours the' bottles were vented; abscission was measured after 31 hours. This exiperiment was repeated on 2 other occasions with essentially similar results. Two other cytokinins, 6-furfuryla;minopurine and N6-benzyladenine, also retarded abscission but were less e4ffective on a molkr basis. In addlition, at higher concentrations these 2 cytokinins doubled the rate of ethylene production from explants as contrasted with cytokinin SD 8339, which did not affect ethylene production. We have also found that cytokinins retarded abscission of explants from coleus (Coleus blumei Benth.) and cotton (Gossypiumt hirsutum L.
C.V. Acala 4-42) prepared as described earlier (1).
Other compounds applied to ipulvinal tissue at a concentration of 100 Am or less in agar such as aescullin, caffeic acid, catechol, chlorogenic acid, p-ecoumaric acid, dichlorophenol, ferulic acid, juglone, quercitrin, resorcinol, naringenin, and MnC12 had no effect on abscission.
Since IAA, cytokinins, and coumarin are normally thought to control different aspects of plant metalholism, i.e., growth, cell; division, and growth inhibition, it was of interest to explore the reasons for their ability in common to block abscission.
Although the inhibition of abscission by coumarin has not been described earlier, the result is not completely unexpected as there are a number of examples where auxin and coumarin have similar effects on plants (4, 6, 10, 15) and it is known that coumarin blocks the loss of metabolites from aging plant tissues (5, 9 The retardants had no effect on the weight loss of pulvinal tissue, suggesting that some of the loss represents reserve carbohydrates or other metabolites. used to supply energy to the explant during agi As opposed to the trends shown in figure 1 , thepetiole tissue did not infcrease in weight with times. This difference may be because the explants used for the experiments summarized in figure 1 RNA from the pulvinus but caused an increase compared with initial levels. However, figure 1 suggests that ethylene also decreased protein levels. The (2), ethylene stimulated the incorporation of 3'2p into the RNA of 22-hour-old expl!ants. Howvever, when the ability of ethylene to stimulate abszission was blocked by auxin and cytokinin, its ability to stimiiulate 32p uptake into RNA was also blocked. The reasons why ethylene caused a reduction of RNA levels as well as the rate of 32p incorporation in auxin and cytokinin treated explants are unknowvn.
We conclhude from this experiment that auxin and cvtokinin prevented aging, thereby preventing ethylene from stimulating 32°P incorporation into RNA. The rapid incorporation of 32P into R-NA and higher RNA content also indicates the relative juvenility of auxin-and cytokinin-treated explants.
Petiole Length Experiments. Gorter 'found that increasing the proximal tissue of Coleuts rhenaltianus explants accelerated abscission. Scott and Leopold (14) suggested that the longer stem was a more effective mobilization center thereby accelerating cellular senescence in the abscission zone. However, the acceleration of aibscission by larger amounts of proximal tissue may be due to increased availability of carbohydrates or ethylene at the selparation zone. Table II presents data showing that decreasing petiole tissue inh.ibited ethylene evolution and albscission of bean explants but that 1 % sucrose or 2 ippm ethylene alleviated the effect.
In conclusion, the evidence presented here indicates that auxin and cytokinins repress aging and the sensitivity to ethylene in bean tpetiole absc.'ssion zone explants. Excision of the explant probably sets the aging process into ;motion 'because the normal supply of auxin, cytokinins, or other as yet unidentified factors are cut off when the leaf blade i-s removed. After expltants are excised, anetabolites are liost from the pulvinus, and the rate of loss is influenced in part by a metabolic sink. While mobilization on such a small scale is interesting and deserves further study, it apparently has no direct relation with the cell separation process. Cell, separation is stimulated by ethylene and the ability of explants to respond to the gas is an integral part of the aging process. We conclude from these results that the action of ethylene in abscission is directed towards hastening the dissolution of cells in the abscission zone and that the gas has no effect on aging of bean petiole explants.
